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TIIE ANGEL'S MISSION.

The drying up a single tsar has more of b
faute titan sheddiîîg Scas of gore."

Anget. wing'd niessenger
WVhither thy way

Eastest so qiliclrly 7
ýSay, anget. say.

fins that one, attended
t3y thee 5 s elI,

Jusr pore up bcfore the
In tieav'n to dweil ?

And art thou con. iu!sslon'd,
Sweet anget-clove,

To openu the peari-gates
At homne attove?

Or what is thy mission,
That ilion shouldst tty,

Swect angel. so quiekty
Tlurough azure sky 1

Alas ! earth-born mortat,
Dost tluou not knowv

The juiet are îlot borne by
A igets below ;

Blut a train of seraphe,
ln vesture iaright.

Arc SESIT to escort themn
'lo reainuis of light 7

Far away, away, where
TIhe blesi atuide.

The pearly gares ever
Stand openu wide.

O no, crring imortat,
No uuccd that I

Thirov open lte peari gaten
In the far sky.

This, titis is îny mission
Whilecsoft clouds fling

Their gray folds arounl niy
Upward-bound wmig,

To bear, with rapt transport
0f --Ou), ori hugi

The name and te gîj't of
A passer-by.

fier naine! whitt is it 1 Say,
Wht shall h be

leMong angels and eerapits
Sweet Charity.

lier gift ! of what Value,
When seraphs bear

lier to iteaven 7 It sali b.
A pasajort SAcre!

Thcn go go, brigit rnget,
On win. ng so, free ;

Bpeka mansion for
Sweet Charity.

THE BIBLE.
oneuit

Roman ! spars tisai book.
Keep ofF' thy bloody hand:

There's danger in thy look,
And tifs is 11w detinand.

Touch not that sacred page,
There's hatred in thiîîe eye

Ah, Roman ! cease thy rage,
1'.I keep this book or die

That good old book I love!
It bids mv sorrows cease

It lends 10 j0ys above,
And gives the mourner pouce.

It i8 the orphan's; stay,
And boule the widow's bear:;

Tsjko life or friends stway,
Whîh titis l'Il never part

Behoid these tetnder vouth,
Whom Jesus diod to savo!

1'11 teuech themn here lus trout,
Or fil[ a martyr's grave!

The crimes are ne*er forFyot,
The deeds of thee and thine

Go, Roman ! tnuch it not,
That holy bookr is nmitre !

Ah, Roman ! saure that book;
Our fatera, long ago,

Thy slavish creeds forsonir.
il.- preelous truths to know.

These chiidren nov are free
Fromn error's galliuug chain

Go, Roman ! le! jr lie,
That book shal loe romain.

Cxive up ihat book to thee,
And rob my sou] of God 1

To Papist bond the knoe,
And kisa te tyranî's rod?

Neyer .while I have broath
To mais0 my feeble hand;

l'Il tread the freeman's path,
b... I this nîy native land !


